
AUORATION.
0 Muster, nt Thy feet,
1 bow In ttiptnienwcctl .
llefotc me, u In dntkcnllig glass,
Homo glorious outlines pais.
Of love, and truth, find Iinllnps. nnd powcrt
1 own thorn Thine, O Clniit, nml bless 1 lien for

tlila hour,

0 mil or truth mid grace,
Sinllo or Jehovah's lure,
t tendcrest heart of love untold t
Who nmy Thy praise untold t
Thee, Saviour, Lord or lords nutt King of kings,
Well may ndoilng ecniphs liyiiin with veiling

wings,
1 harn 1111 w nrds to bring
Worthy of 1 bcc. my Ring,
And yet one anthem In.'l hy pntlse
1 long, I lone to ntlo t
Thoheait Is lull, thu oye entranced ubovo,
lint words nil melt away in silent uno una love.

Itow tan tlm lip be dumb,
Tlio hand all still nml numb,
When Thou hem t doth sro mid own
Her Lm'd mid God ulono ?
Tuno for Thyself the lniifclo nl my days.
And open Thou my lips thai 1 nmy snow Thy

pralso.
Yen, let iny whole llfo be
One uiitliein unto Thee,
Ami let thn praise of llpnnd life
IMltllliK nil kin uuil Bll lie.
O.lcsii'., Muster ! lie Thy iiiiino supreme
For llc.nen mid enith thu one, llio gland, the

ctciuul theiiio.
h'ranclt llhtley Jfmeroal.

jtAxaxa JX A cnvncir.
Kitting n New England lliiiner, mid WulUIng

lloll nil the I'ulplt.
Emm the New Yoik Herald, Wednesday.

Thirty pieltygjrN, In Just in pretty
HUO other ie(iple, mostly lialil-lieatlc- il

ami gray or liialionly, nml iliulo with u
collar on that should listvo had a cull' button
in tlio top of It, guvo life anil niilm.illon to
llio Central Congregational church last oo-nliif- j.

Tlio Interior or llio church picscnteil it
rather peculiar night. Tho kwh had been
removed, nml In their places v,cro

Now England deal laltlei loaded Willi
HUbhtautial Tood, piled ' on bliio and wliito
crockery, that irresistibly carried one back
to the old frninoiiuitso days in the rugged
KRinito hills. Tallow candles Bpultored and
dripped and cast lillill HhndoWH on the big
vililto arches over head.

AVns It solemn 1
Not much. Tho solemnity m hidden

nway along with tlio liyimialsaml Jlble.s,nnd
tncrrlmcnt and Kiik and bpatm reigned

A bald-heade- deacon, iith a blaelc eoat
and v.lilto braid, Fang Hometliing, whethorit
vims " Climbing l'p thu (iolilen Stairs " or
"Old Hundred" noono knew or.cared. Pink
and blue and yellow dieses, with kerchiefs
and coquettish caps Hashed mound every-Mlier- u.

They wore ilmoid of llounees or
trains, and had high alsK They were
HticliasourgniudiuollicrH were biipjioaed to
vt ear when tliey melted up pewter plates to
luaku bullets.

Thu slipper lasted ftoni (Ho 10, and then
csiinu bomethiug more interesting and decid-
edly more noel. Tho tables vtcro "cleared
awa,, the crumbs gatheied oil' the cotton
diuggct.s, tlio musicians utruck upuwnltz
and pious members and giddy gills whirled
around in its in.i7.es under the Hliadow of the
big organ and the pulpit. Tlio whole idlair
was under the diicdoislilii of'thu fair lllblo
clubs, with JSlisscs Van YAW, I'atibpie, l.yon,
Wateiloo mid Uoydas uiauagoiK.

IJtJS It r.3ll(l It A Tl ox.
The Gi eat Throng ut Workers Aiiuu.ill Cloc-

king the Atlautle.
ThoolllU.il statistics or emigration tioni

Iicland in lsl, just issued, kIiow that thu
emigrants who left liisli jxirls dining that
yc.irwero 7Ji,0U in number, u tleoie.tM) of
10,000ns comp.ucd with the pluvious year.
Uftl'io&oiloparting ll,u(lworo liom Leiuutcr,

Iioiii Muustcr, 21,701 ironi Ulster,
mid 15,733 from Connauglit. Tho total eipials
about 1 per cent, r.r the whole popu-
lation in 1 eland in lbSl. Or those 7(1,013, 70
per cent, weie between the ages of 15 stud 35
in the piimuor lil'oor just cnlciiug uion it.
'Tis the old story, with all its painrul Hiigge.s-tienos- s.

Noting and vigorous cilimis of
Ireland go toeuiieh other lands with the pro-
ducts of their ljbor, wliilo the aged ami de-
crepit are lelt behind as helpless bmdeiis on
those workers who remain. Dining a period
of thirty years past the Iiish have been Hy-
ing from tlio lair and lertllo laud of their
birtli at tlio appalling rate el I,u00.000 per de-
cade. Tho number of emigrant natives who
hao left Irish ports within the last third of a
century amounts to within 10,70:1 or 3,000,000
of souls. Of the 37,SGti females who emi-
grated in li-- li'S, ml are returned nsHCimutn,
;l,lt8 as housekeepeiH, ti'.'S as heamstresxe.M,
IlL'tasdicssuiakerHaud milliuoRi, 17-- as farm
ser. nils, ami 13 as s.

Mi.rj.je vujxauj:.
Wiudnm's Vions I'pon Its Sus-

pension and lU'forni.
WUliam Windom, secictary of tlio tiejs-ur- y

In llio Garfield cabinet, was in Chicago,
I'rlday morning on Ills way lo Washington
mid Now Yoik. Ho was aUed his opinion
of Cleveland'H letter aiUocatiiig a hiisjen-nlo- ii

of siler coinage. Air. AVindom nald :

"It hceiued to mo to Ikiu little premature, al-
though 1 holicw tlio present coinage of
2,000,000 jut month should be suspended,

mid thus tar 1 agice with him."
" Do you ciccl any disturbances In the

monetary system lo icsult from this con-
tinued coinage V"

" Not unless something orcurs to cause an
advance in gold, in which case it would be
hoarded and comin."iid a premium over sil-e- r.

While nothing Injurious I nay result
ironi the lailuro of C'ongrevs tosuHK'iid the
coinage el silver, tlio pieseut condition is not
safe, and might, I think, to be changed. I
believe this country icrpiircs the double
standard, but willi the Nil ver dollar contain-
ing enough sller to make 11 woith ugold
dollar, then it would be Immaterial buw
much was coined, and thore might lie free
coinage. Tho incotivcuieuco of silver w mild
be o ercomo by issuing certificates."

nl'JJCJAJ, XOTICl'.S.

lleiicru! clmto of Itliodc lsluiid,says: " I al-
ways keep Hunt's Kemedy 111 my houw, It pie- -

cuts hcuduehe and Kidney troubles.
Wcdeniiil finmour iisuiil nrnctleouiid leeoiu- -

mend I lint's Itenieil) iisaHiuu cnio lor nil Kid- -

ney ilNeuses. Jlctllctil tSatvttt.

Tim Itepiitatiuii el MuudMrd Article
Is seldom Injiiied by surn'plltlous rlvnliy. Imi-
tators of Hosteller's Slouinch Hitters have not
only lost money by attempting underhand com-
petition with it, but have actually cuiitilbutud
to enhance the estimation hi which thu genuine
medicine is held. The ptibllu at largo litis for
ninny ears been acquainted with the ear maiks
that distinguish the real Ironi the spurious, and
cannot lie persunded that oilier alleles sold hi a
somewhat similar giiUcniu eiually good. Fuver
and ague, constipation, dyspepsia mid liver com.
plaint arc mil curable by cheap local hitlers, eye
openers and tonics, but the fact Is too well
proven mid loe generally known lo admit or
conscientious dispute, that ter these and other
maladies the great household medicine Is a sale
and thorough remedy. Not only hi the United
Slates, but hi Mexico, Keulh America mid thu
West Indies, lis muilts mo widely iccngnlzcd
nnd lis lcpulntluu too firmly established to be
shaken. ml-- : 19d

NKVKU UIVK UP.
If Mm ale sulTcilng ulth low and depressed

sphlts, lossot appetite, general debility, disor.
deled blood, weak constitution, headache, or
any dlse.tM'of a bilious tint lire, by nil moans pro-
cure a botllu el i:teetrtu Hitters. You will be
Hinpibed toM'o the rapid luiprovement that will
tollon ; oil will be inspired with now life;
strength mid act 1 It y will let urn; pain mid mis-ei- y

uill cease, ami bcnccloilli you will lcjolcu
111 lite pniisinu i.itxinu imiciv. nuui iibun i'4iui
u bottle by II. Ik Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and
1311 Neith ijneeu street, Lancaster, I'n. ()

'Spent Fifty Dollars
lu doctntlug for ilieiiumllsm befuru 1 tiled
Themus' Mtetrle Oil. Usedu SOceut bottloof
this medicine, mid gut out In Ono week. For
liiirus ami spnihis It is uxeellent." Jas. Durham,
ICnst reiiibioke, .. Y. For sale by II, II.

137 mid IX) North Cjiieen street,
l.ilirnslur

C'iuiiieiie Iho Year ltlght.
Don't in ike loopiuny resolutions, but hold

death to those yon do make. If your
physical system Is out of order you should at-

tend to that ut once ; far its no use trying to
kecpustlir upper Up whcnyourkldneysorllvev
uro taking thu courage out of you. If you huvo
leally uudo up your mind to turn ovorancw
leaf, coinuicncu thu year by taking a thorough
course of thu celebrated Kldncy-W'or- t. Thou-tsuid- s

of people tct!fy to Its good elfeets for
' kidney dUoues, bllloiuuejs, flics, constipation,

etc.
"HOUGH ON C6UGHS7"

Aik for " Hough on Coughs," fur Coughs,
Colds, Hoie Thiout, llorscntss. Troches, lie.
Liquid, SSo. ('--')

Culled to l'reaclu
Wo lecl called Ulion lo preach a few gospel

f lets fucts that are worth knowing. Wo want
utcrvlxidv to cnlov all tlml Is uosslble In this
world. Wo antull those w ho are suffering from
lheuiiuitlHiii, neuralgia, mid all nelnw, spnilns
mid pains to know that 'J'humat' Jfclcetrto Oil Is
mi imf.tllliet mid splendid euro. I'ois.iluby 11.
11. Cochran, druggist, 137 nnd Ii North (Jttceii
btrcet, I.uiicastei.

SVEClAh XOT1CCS.

Ilnine Items and Topics.
"All j our own fault.

If youreiruiln ulck when you can
(Jet bop bitters that never Fall.

Tho weakest woman, Binallcst child, tmd
sickest Invalid can use hop bitters with safety
nnd itrentgood.

Old men tottcilng n round from llhemnattsin,
ktdnoy trouble, or any weakness will be mad
almost new by using hop bitters.
W My wifonnd daughter were made, hciilthy

by the ueeofhopblttcrsinndl recommend them
lo my people. Slethodlst Clergyman.

Ask any good doctor If hop
Hitters mo not the best family medicine.

On earth I 1 !

Matailal Fever, Ague nnd llltlousness, will
leave every neighborhood its soon ns hop bittern
arrive.

" My motlicrdiovn the paialvsls nnd
with hup bitters." .'if.

Oitergo Sim.
VKccp the kidneys henlthy with hop bltterx

and you need not roarotckness.
Jto wnter Is rendered harmless nnd more

reviving with hop blltciH lueach
dniuglit.

The vlgoi of youth for tlio aged mid In 111 m In
hop bitters I t I

" At the change of llio nothing eiimila
Hop Hitters toiiihiynll tumbles Incident

Thcicto."
"Tho best pel lodlcal lor l.ulk-- Intake monthly

and Irom which they they wllliccelvo thugicat-es- t

benefit Is hop blltcrg."
Mothers with sickly, lietful, uuislng chit-die-

will euro the elilhlien mid benetlt them.
helves by taking hup bittern dally.

Thousands die annually fiinii some foun of
kidney disease that might have been pi evented
by tlio timely usu of hop liltlera.

Indigestion, weak Btuiimcli, ItTcgiilarltlos or
thu bowels cannot exist when hop bitters mo
used.

A timely uxnolhop
Illlteis 111 keepu whole lamlly
lit lobust health u year at a little cost,

Topiot'ucoicul gcnulnoiilccp anitehlld like
leposo nil night, take a little hop hitlers on lo-

th lug.

JTNuno genuine without u bunch otgieeu
Hops on the wblto label. Ehun nil the vile,
poisonous btutr with " Hon "or "Hops" !u their
name. fcb.'fi.lniTurii.tJAw

I'OU.NO UKN
Tjib Voltaic Hklt Co.. or Mnishall, Mich , olier

U send their celebrated Klkctho-Voltai- c Hklt
nudothur KLiuTRioAi'i'LiAACRSon trial for thirty
day; lo inoii (old or von ni;) alllletcd Willi ncivonsdoblllty, lobs or vitality nnd manhood, mid all
kindred troubles. Also for lhetiiimtlNif, neural-
gia, parnlyslH, mid many other kindled diseases.
Complctu restoration to health, vigor and man-
hood guaranteed. Noilsk Inlueutivd as t bll ty
days dial Is ullowvd. Wiilo them at oiilo ter
lllustintcd pinnnhletlreo. decJU-lydA-

linllnnt Itehrucs.
There cau bonoufcthlug hciolehia medicine

as well as In Individuals. Jlnriluck lllooii Mitten
huvo eirccted many a gallant tcscuu among the
sutfeiliig sick. Thousands have ecc.ipcd thu
mlscHcn or dyspepsia and ueivous debllliy
ihioiigh the iihooI this wonderful medicine. It
Is emphatically the bcstHtoiiiiichnud blood tonlo
In tlio woilil. KorsaIubyll.il. L'oUiniu.diug-gist- ,

IJ7mid l?.l .Noitli (ucen stieet, l.uncabtcr.
AnuoitiTloNl Curo oitr lough thoroughly

with lhilc'n Honey et lloielioiind and Tat.
I'lko'n Toothache l)ioi3 curu In onu mlmile,

m'J Iwdeodftw
A UKKAT I)ll3CO KltY.

Mr. Win. Thoinus, of Newton, la., says: "My
nUuhas been seiluiKlyiitrccted with a cough for
iMcnty-llv- yeaiH, and thU sitlng muiUBUveiely
thai! eer liclore. Htiu had used many remedied
without relict, and being uiged to try Hr. King's
New UlRCoveiy, did so, w till most gratlf) lug

'I he IIikI bottle ifltevrd her veiy much,
nnd thn second has absolutely ruled her She
has not had so good health lor thlity j ems. Tilal
bottles fusi at Cochran's drug wore, S'os. 137uud
1TI North (Jueeii stieel, Iviiicuster, 1'u. Ijirgo
size, tl.tii. (0)

MOTIIi:lt8,
If yon are falling : bioKc-u-, uoin and nervous,

lo "Wells' Health lleiiowei," tl. Drugglt. ('.')

JIUCKLKji'.S All.N'It-'- BAi.VE. ,
The best Halve In thu world for Cuts, Unities,

Foiea. lllecis, Salt. Illieum, Fever Boies, Teller,
Chapped Hand, Chllblulus, Corns, and all bklu
Km pi Ions, nnd posltlvoly eules I'llos. orne pay
rc(iilied. It I guaranteed to give Tfett satis-
faction, or lminey l el nnded. rilie, 23 cents per
biiT. For sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
137 mid 1X1 North Uueen stuut, laineastci, I'n.

From CTeieland, Ohio,
Comes a letter signed T. Walker, saying:
"About sit months iigu commenced taking
II it nluck. y;(oo(( Hitler foi ptotractcd ease et
lumbago and general debllltv, mid now am
pleufjidblo stuto ha e iccoi ered my appetll and
wonted ntleugth. reel belter altogether." For
naloliy 11.11. (ocluaii, diugglst, 137aml IJU Ninth
(Jiiceu stieel.

KAI'lll TUANHIT.
The latest mid best form or rapid linnsll UTor

a ih'Ihiii lioubled with a hick heiidaeho to take a
ilo-- or III Lenlle's Special I'leHeiipllon and
whit u rapid Iniuxlt tialn the ullllellon taken for

dHpailuie. Heo adverlUement hi unnther
( oluiun. dcc.ij lyd(l)

"What Can'l lie Clued Mimt He Kuduird."
Till old iidiign does not slgully that we must

sutler the mlscilcs of dyspeiislu, when u uiedl
elite wlllt the emiitlvu piopertle.s of JlurttvcK
JHood Hitters Is iiMillable. 11 In onu el the must
substantial mid lellablo lenieilies sold
Forsnle byll.lt. Coclnan, diuggliit, 137 and l!w
North Cjiieen street,

thin 1'Koi'i.i;.
"Wells' Heallh llenener" lestolcs licallh and

vigor, ctiioa Dyspepsia, linpotuuey, bvxuul
II. (S)

Colokn's I.l(iild beef Tonic Is embused by
physicians. Atkjur Cvltien't; take no other. Of

tigglsts.

Nut n Caie.
.Nolucasoot iheumatlsui.iiut u case neutulgla,

not a ciiiiii et lunteneHS, not n case of palu or
spiaiii not one tins tailed to go lieu uttaeked
by Thamar l.cleclric Oil. ror sale by II II.
Cochiuu, diuuulsl. 137 and 11 North (Jueeu
sulci, j.ancasii'i-- ,

"KOUUH ON PAIN."
Ciiiescollccnimps, illnrilnpii; externally lor

unites, pains, spnilns, headache, neuralgia, ihcu-matlsu- i.

For man or beast. 2UundS0c. ('J)

I.ETTKK I'ltOM OKNKItAlTjOIIN Fi Mt'L-FOU-

2J Dev Stiikkt, New Y'oiik,
Octobers', ISil.

For juns past I hao used Allcock's I'ohuuh
Ulabteiih on my person mid hi my family, and
lane round them pet Ret ai an cAternal lemedy,
quick In their action, ghlug Immediate lellef
w lllioul bllsteihig tlm hkln, and far superior to
all others. No family should ho ulthout Ail-colk'- h

I'onoca I'labtkks ; Iheir healing )ioels
mo Moiiderful, and their cMlcacy
and lasting. When in Washington last Inter I

was Induced to tiy another much advuitlsud
plaster for seveie palu hi my back. No icllel
from thu pain, butasoiumid bllsteivd back for
a week was thu result. Bo soon as thu blisters
healed I applied twoet Allcock's Poiiocs Flab-teiih- ,

and they gave mo hniuedlnto mid pcimn-non- t
relief. They glie additional stuuiglh and

vitality to thu spinal column, and they uio u
never lulling remedy hi my family lor Coughs,
Colds, HpmliiH, mid nil Pains and Weaknesses.
Their use has repeatedly suved me Ironi l'neii-lnonl-

I constantly usu them, mid would not
be without them for any consideration.

JOHNE. MULFOItD.

Ilnwmoof huilalioiiH. 'AlleockV Is the only
genuine Porous Plaster.

at.AssWAiti:.

Kill .V AIAHT1N.H

Queensware
GHINAHALL
HOUSEKEEFERBLOOKTO YOUR INTEREST.

A LINE O-F-

White Granile and Decorated

Dinner, Tea and Toilel Sets,

AT LOWEST PRICES.
Our wared are carefully selected.
No Goods misrepresented.
We exchange any at tides not satisfactory.

High & lartin,
NO. 15 BAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, 1'A.

WOniCS.
All iicrsonswlshlnKMARHLKIZED SLATE

MANTELS, or any other bhito Work, will do well
by calling nt our works or send for onrlllustru.
ted catalogue.

FRANK J ANSON A 11110.,
Corner Frout mid Locust bt., Columbia, l'u.

marJ-Suul- "
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MEDICAL- -

HUNT'H IIHMEDY.

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND LIVER

REMEDY!
Nover Known to Fail.

NKVKIl KNOWN TO FAIL.

IT 1H A SPECIFIC.

For Kidney mid Mier Tumble, llhiddel. Oil- -
nary mid I. Her Disease), Dtopsy, Ulavcl

mid DlalMles.

IT 18 1IELIAIILK4)

In curing llrlght's Disease, Pains hi the Hack,
Loins or Hides, Uctentlou or Nou

lletentlon of Uilue.
1UUIILY HKCOMMENDED.

It cures lllllimsueas, lleudnihe, .liiuudhe, Rour
Btouineh, Dyspepsia, Consllpatlon and

Files.
IT WOIIKH 1'KOMPTLY,

And li ilea luleuipentiice. Nervous Dlseaoes
Uencnil Debility. K cesso-- s and

Female WeakncbS.

-- USE IT ATONCK- .-
IttTstoiestho Kldncyf, Liver and Ilowelsto

a healthy action, mid cures w hen all other med-
icines fall. Hundreds hao been saved who
have been given up todlo by fi lends mid phjsl-clans- .

PniCE, fl.13.

BEND FOR ILLUBTIIATED PAMPHLET TO

HENT'S REMEDY CO.,
PROVIDENCE, It. I.

BY ALL DRUtlfllSTS.-tt- a

(;)

TTAIH HKNUWini.

rtALLo Sicilian

Hair Renewer.
Seldom doe? a popular icmedr v In audi a

stronghold upon ihe public confidence us bus
Halls Haiii ItEMcwt.it. Thu cases In which It
lias accomplished a complete i eslorut lou of color
to the hair, and vigorous health to the scalp, mo
innumerable.

Old people like It for Its MOndetfn! ponerto
lealoro to their whitening locks thclrorlglnul
color and beauty. Middle-age- d people like It
because It piecnts tnem from gutting bald,
kecpn dandruff uwuy, and makes the hair glow
thick and stiong. Young ludlcs like It us n
dressing becausu It gles thu hair n beautiful
glocsy lustie, and enables them to dices It In
whatever fin in they wish. Thus It Is thu futoiltu
of nil, and It has become to simply bicnmu It
disappoints no one,

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOR THE WHISKERS

Has become one of the most lmpoilaut popuhii
toilet article lor gentlemen's usu. w lieu thu
beard Is gray or naturally of mi undcHlialilo
fchadc, HicKl.iniiAM s IMEls thn leniedy.

iBci-Antt- i nv

R. P. Hall & Co., Nashua, N. H.
bold by all Druggists.

inl'MS

11IOUKANDS Ol'' CAHKH OFT

SICK
lliaibwlie ale cmed every jeHr (as
the hiindtedsof tLstlmoiiMls In my pous'sslon
will testily) by the unuof

1)H. LGSMF.'S
tiprcUl ricf.cilpllon. This Remedy standi

without llial, and with scam-l- Hroiu-iieiltorl-

the woild. Thousands el Physicians
throughout tlm coimtiy have ucknolcdged
their Iniihlllty to euro It. and me now piescrlb-lu- g

Dr. Leslie's tineclal I'leseilplloii lei till coses
el Hick

HEADACHE
fu cither Hm net nun, ltd long nr (.oiliest o lmin,
urHltiK lin!nolflriiciloii,oiim'Hlnii)rto!pUUty
oi mo met, u nvn i say uiai ur. icii h

BL'KCIAL

rieseilptlon will cure the most olmllnatecnseiot
blck Headache, 1 menu Inst what 1 say, mid'thal
Is, that It not meiely rclleies but

POSITIVELY
cures, no mutter buw long the case limy lmvn
been standing.

I huvo testlmonliils from pcisons who li.no
Iwen mulcted lor twenty jeais, being confined
to bed two or thr-- dajs at u tlnmeieiy two
weeks, that have been priiuiiiieutly lined by
two bottles et Dr. Leslie's 8ietlal

PltEiSCKlll'ION
ho that tbey have not had an ntlaik lor ovir live
years.

II you mn lioubled with I'lck Ileadnclio and
lah to be

CURED
imsuioandgltelhtsicuicdyntilal. fwen, fl.uo.

S, It. ARCHER, Bariitog'a iipihigs, N. 1".

FOR HALE HYlJHUaUISTri.
dJIIljd

For sale only ut J. R. KAUFFMAN'8 Ding
Htoie, No. .V! Ninth Oueen stieel, Lancaster. For
coldn, use Kuiirrinaii'H Cough Byiup, thuhugust
and best for cents. '

TXEADQUAHTKIW TUB

INDIAN MEDICINES,

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

--AT-

Locher's Drug Store,
NO, !) EAST KJNU ST., Lancasler, I'u.
tUYSHIKuiKIJMKDICINK.

VjT Tho Great English Remedy. An unfailing
euro for..Imiiolencv- JS .

attdnll Diseases that follow-
i.ohh oi aiemory, universal Lnsstludo. I'uln In
thn Ruck, Dimness or Vision, Premature Old
Ago, nnd many other d!cascs thai lend to In-
sanity or Consumption and n I'lematino Grave.
Full particulars In our pamphlet, which we do-
sha Intend free by mall to every one. TlilsBpe-clll- o

medicine Is sold by nil druggists at fl per
package, or six packages for . or will bobiml
lieu by mull on rciclpt of thu money, by ad
dtesslug Hih agent,

II. II. COCHRAN, Druggist, Sola Agent,
Nou. lJiuud lis North tjuccii street, loniuister,

I'n.
On account el counterfeits, we hare adupttd

the Yellow Wrapper; thn only genuine.
THE GRAY MElUClNK CO.,

lluffalu. N. Y.

IlOVHEFVJtXlHtllXa UOOVH.

T in:

CHEAPEST PIACE
TO HUV AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
--li A-T-

P. I
No. 24 South Queen Street,

lebSMyd LANCASTER, FA.

MEDICAID

Tjioit alii NiiUsiTtouuTiEa
X3 " Ilemiou's Cupclno l'lrtitcrs relieved my
sciatic." Congicssuian Utientbcr, or Wisconsin,
use.

oUTI0UHA.

DISFIGUNRIG HUMORS.

HUMILIATING
ERUPTIONS

Ming and Burning Tortocs.

I have tiled for eleven veins to have my wife
cured et a terrible skin disease. Tho CiTieunA
ItlMllllBS (CllTICI'llA RKSOLVKWT, IllO HOW HIlKKl
'uilllcr,hileiniilly,midCuTRunA,lliugrnt Skin
. ii iv, miii ijui icuiia t?rji...n lAijiiiniiuomii iiviiii- -

tiflcr, rxternnlly) hiivedone In six weeks what I
have tried for cloven years to huvo done, lnu
shall have llio pat llcularsns noon usjl can give
them lo Mitt, nnd as we are so well known In this
part of the country, It will benefit you, mid thu
leniedli-- will riirtintl who use Ihein.

JlABVlLtn, Kv, CIIA8. II. WHITE.

BLOTCHES CURED.
I used your CirnrrnA Hkhkoim for lllnlclim,

and am (omplclcly cured, tomy luoxpitisslhlo
Joy. Ctrrict'liA HoAr Is the best 1 linvoevcr used,
mid to thu profession It Is Invaluable fur cleans- -
lug thu skin, I L'liv lemovinc mi "corK."
gicasc, paint, and nil the Bluff used by them,
Ir.ivliiz the skin nine am
gienlestileasuiu Is lu lecoiiiliiendlngsiieh mi
niucie. ii. maiiii,

Ciiimpfon Oimlqwi Holler Skitter. --

YotiMisTowM, Ohio.

SALT RHEUM.
I have had the H.ill Rheum for about three

j cam, and have spent time ami money to have It
cttied. without success, until I tried tlio C'l'TI-m-

Kr.Mr.niLS, which ate doing thn woik.
G. J YOUNG.

.M.MISIiriKI.Ii, CHJ CoUNTV, OltEUOK.

$200 FORNOTHING.
Having paid about fjou to first class doctors to

euiiibv babv, without huh oss, 1 tried Cuticcra
Rnr.iiiKS, which Louipletcly cured aflcr using
linen bottles. . WM. GORDON,

No. b7 Alllugloii A v., Chailcstown, Mass.
Hold every wlieiii. 1'ilces; Cuticcra, la;cents ; RBsoLVieNr, tl.UD. 1'ottek Dnuu

AMI CllEMIUAL CO., lkjtlTOM.

heiid furlloiv lo Curo Skin Dlene."

CUTICUItAKOAP FOR HOUGH CIIAI'.
SKIN mid HAND1.

CAT AR'RE
COM I'LEli; TREATMENT, Willi INHALER,

FOR EVERY JORM OF CATARRH,
II, ASK FOR.

SAWFOUD'S IIADIOAL OUIIE.
Head Colds, Watery Dlschaigcs fioin the Nose

mid Eyes, Ringing Noises hi the Head, .Nervous
Headache and Fever inntuutly icllcvcd.

Choking Miieus Dislodged, Membrane
rieuitccd mid lleah d, llteath bneetuiied. Smell,
Taste mid Healing Restored, and ltaiages
C bee kcd.

Cough, UroiiLliltlx, Dionpiugs Into Iho 'I liroat,
1'iilns lu thu Chest, Dyspepsia, Wasting of
btienglh uml Flesh, Loss orbleeji, etc., cmed.

Onu bottlii Radical Cure, one box Catatrlml
Solvent and one Di. Sanrmd's Inbiler, In one
pnekiig)'. oral! drugglits, rorll.in. Ask for

Rauicai. t;i nn, a puin dlntlltntlon of
H'ltth lluzol, Am. Plne.l'a. llr, Muilgold, Clover
lilossoiu, etc.

Potter Di.io akhCiiejjkal Co., Ikjjton.

Collins' Voltaic Electric Plasters.
New Life for Shattered Nerves. Painful Mus-

cles mid Weakened Organs. COLLINS' VOL-
TAIC ELECTRIC PLASTER Instantly ntli-cl- s

Ihe Nemm System ami Raulshes pain,
Debility. Apeifeet Galvanic ISJl-tei-

omblned llh n highly Medicinal Fluster
lei ill-- . All diugglsts. m.iil-W.SA-

iti:.T INIUAN MKIUCINR

KA-TON-K- A.

THE aitEAT INDIAN MEDICINE

-- FOR 11I- E-

Ill.OOD, LIVER, KIDNEYH AND 610MACH.

It Is Made by thu Indians.
Used by lb" Indians.

told by the Indians.
Ills Finely Vegetable.

It suicly tines all dlt.cai.es el the Slomaeh,
1,1 er, IIohcIs find llhssl. It In almost npetlllu
lorall roriim or Rheuinatlsin. It will cine dis-
ease nlinn all oilier ivnu-die- s Imo lalled. nine-thuiHiil- u

plainly pilnledou ceiy but lie.
All tllbcsof Indians halo their medicines, but

KA-TON-- KA

Isaieinedyoriho 1'uclllu Coast, nnd Is used by
all. It Iscuinpofcd or iisits, lieibs mid bilks
gatheied and piepaied by thu

WARM SPRING INDIANS OF OREGON,

Ami Is f.iwjruhly known mid used In all palls of
thu "olid. The sick or ailing should not delay
Its ue. It n 111 pieM'iitns well ns ciiln disease.
Its prlio Is line dollar imt bottle, oi'kI bottles
lor flo dollars. Ask lor It ami ceo that j on get
II. It Is lor sale by all IMiiggtstH, mid by llio
OREGON 1NII1VN MEDICINE COMPANY,
Cony, l'a.

Modoc Indian Oil,
THE GREATEST PAIN 3IEDICINE ON

EARTH.

IT HAS NO EQUAL..

MODOC INDIAN OH. 1st ei tain to cute Tooth-
ache 111 one minute, Headache In 111 e minutes,
F.anichohitcniiilniiles,oruThuJthionuiilght,
Nuiimlgla In lluce to tivo minutes.

MODOO INDIAN OILlsnsedhileriiallynswell
usunternully. Eery lamlly should tanits bot-
tle within leach. It IsadoUortu Iho house.

Fiii'Buloltyiill Druggists. I'llce'iX-.perbottle- -

Uirge Hi.o uoiiies, inpc.:
INDIAN COUGH SYRUI Is n prompt specltlo

for Coilillis. Colds ami l.ting utseases, av. per
bottle, lia toll kn, MihIou Indian OH mid Indian
Cough Syrup for sale (wholesnlu and ielall)at
Cochran's Ding Store, Nos. IJ7 mid l'Jti North
OueciiBlicet, Laucisler, 1'iu

MAN1IOOU UKSTOUKI).
RKUKIIV ritKK.

A victim of yoiithlul lmpnideneu causing I'm-ma- t

tuo Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood,
Ac, having tiled In vain every known remedy,
has discovered u simple soir-ciir- which lie will
Bend FREE to his fellow buirerers. Address,

.1. II. REEVES,
4.1 Chatham SL, New Y'otk City

SUHH AND BPEKDY CUIIK.SAK10, VAnicocKLicnndSrEciAL Diseases
ofelthersox. Whybu humbugged by quacks,
when von can find In Dr. Wright the only Reo-ula- b

rnvsiciAN hi Philadelphia who makes 11

specialty or the above diseases mid cuitss them T

CCRttsoUAUAKTKEK. Advicb riiKB.day mid oven-lug- .'

Htningcrscau be and lulu ill home
thu saiuo day. Oltlces I vale.lilt. W. II. WRIGHT,

No. '.ill Ninth Ninth stiuet, above Rtue,
P.O. IkixuTk Philadelphia.
IllllSU lj ilw

rvjtxjTUJti:.

AlrEll A. IIISINITBIIw
NO. q8. NO. q8.

Special for Spring, 1885.

MY STOCK OK

FURNITURE
. For tlio Sin-lu-

g Trmlo, "

18 EQUAL TO ANY IN THE CITY. AN1I AT
PRICES THAT CANNOT UK UNDERSOLD.

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED.

WALTER A. HEIWTSH,

No. 28 East King Street.
LANCASTER, l'A.

deiXKiuia

0WEI18 A UUltST.

ltnr qvodr.

BOWERS ,& HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 North 'Queen &t., Lancaster, Pa.

t
WE OFFER THIS WEEK..

Special Prices in Bleached and Cream Table Linens.
lliivluj; lioiiglit u ijiugu Iol iimslilcmlilyuinlcr viitm, we filuill nfTcl tlitnu vciy lur,

Bargains in TOWELS, just opened.
TURKEY RED TABLE CLOTHS, all sizes, very low.
SHEETING and SHIRTINO MUSLINS, aU widths and best makes

at Reduced Prices.
QUILTS, COUNTERPANES, the best for the money in the mar-

ket. Elegant Qualities at $1.00, $1.25, $1.60, $1.75, $2.00 and up.
COMFORTS and BLANKETS, offered very low, to close out the

Lot.

BOWERS &' HURST,
Nos. 20 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

rIIKAl' KTOHK.

GARPETS FROM AUGT10N.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN,
HAVE .NOW Ol'KN A EAROE ANO HANDSOME VARIETY OF

INGRAIN, HAG, HALL AND STAIR CARPETS,
IIOlMIIT AT AUCTION FOR CASH ANU TO HE 801,11 CHEAl' FOR CA8II

Cnrpoto nt
Curpoto at 10 cto. Carpets at
Oarpoto at 30 els. Oarpoto nt
Ourpotu at CO cla. Cnrpoto tit

CarpotB at
AT

131 ots.
JIO eta.
3G
05
85 utu.

letzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

St-- lictwccn tlm C'iKiiicr IIomeo ami Horiul Homo Hotel.

F lilNN .V IIHKNUMAN.

OASVJTTIMI, AC.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
ThoSotioou in at hand for furnluhlnu and'rofltttn? Hotuca.

Nothing addo more to the fiiniiHhliig of a houoo than handBomo GAS
FIXTUItEO. A nhort time ago Elegant Chandolioro wore a luxury that
only the wealthy could enjoy, now the prlcco are, so low that FINE
GOODS are within roach of all. In the way of Common Goot
we have qulto a otock of elcRant Pattorno, but not tlm provalling
otylo, for which we will not rofuuo any roaootiabloouor

FLUMBINO and GAS-FITTIN- G promptly atlondod HEATING
by Hot Air or Htoani. Estimates given on all kinds of, woik.

FLINN & BRENEMANIS
GRCAT STOVE STOHf.

No. 152 North Queen St.,
CLOCKS, MIIIHOltS

IT.7-- I'.HOAD.S.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
The season is now at hand for refurnishing and restocking the

Household with articles of use and necessity as well as ornament.
When buying solid, sterling Silver there is satisfaction in the

thought of its being able to be used for generations ; not only used
now, but by your people that follow after you.

Our stock of plated Goods is very completo and we keen only
the very best makes, in all the different grades. Knives, Forks,
Spoons, &c, are cheaper now than they have over been. Now is just
the time to buy, before the Spring trade makes prices go up again.

But you cannot tell on paper what can so much better do under-
stood by calling and seeing for yourself, and consequently being con-
vinced.

H. Z. RHOADS5
Lancaster, pa. No. 4 West King Street.
if Storo cloaca at 0:30 o'clock, p. m., oxcept Saturdays.

IFK INSUUANCi:

ixsujiaxcj:.

OAIIPKT

Cnrpoto
Carpeta
Oarpoto at

WwR

Lancaster, Pa.
JIUOXZIIS.

LANCASTER, PA.

!

lb2S.2uidftw

JIOOKN.

DANIEL MAYER,
deCMyd 10 West street.

The Fidelity Mutual Life Association,
NO, 914 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
JS78. 4,000 MEMBERS. OfiOOfiOO IXSUIiAXVE.

A Steady, t'onsci vallvo Oron th the llfglmilng, wllha.S'el Aiiniuil Incu.i:--o of
Ono-Hal- f Million Hollars Insuranio per jcar.

INDKHN1TV HKSERVE, $200,000. CASH ASSI7TS, ?50,000.
JO(l,000 l'AIII IN LOSSES-A- LL LOSSES HAVE 1IEEN Nl ALWAYS WILL UK HAll), IN FULL.

I'LAN Natural I'lriuluiu System, modified by a 3D per cent, londtnrr. riemiiiiiiHeolIeeted
tlinvsil.tear. 1'ollclet coiiimuted to UpCiwh Certificates alter lli EXPENSES

llmlled lo flxnl aiinunl vein ly liability el muuibcit la limited to the ordinary
but the actual co-- Is tluiua hairless.

C. H. BARBER, Agent,
STEVENS HOUSE,

feb'JIliiieod

jioi;sj:t'ujtxjsiuxu auov.s.
UlUK'S HALU$

CARPETS ! CARPETS
REOI'ENINQ OF

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wiiaronoir iircpaii'd lo Iho iJiwestand Selecteil Lino of Carpels ox,

hlblledln city. WILTONS. VELVETS, all the Trading Makes of HOIIY ANUTAI'ESTHY
IIIIUbSRLS, THREE-PLY- , Cotton Chain EXTRA SUPERS, all qualities of IN-

GRAIN CARPETS, DAMAHIi VENETIAN CARPETS. RAU CHAIN CARPETS of our
own ninr.iifactiiron speciality, bpeclal Attoiillon to the Miinuractiiio of CUSTOM CARPETS.
AleoaFull Llneof OILCLOTHS, RUGS, WINDOW SHAIIES, COVERLETS, Ac.,

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. West King arid Water Sts,, Lancaster, Pa.

TOHN DAK1VH BONH.

BAJE3RS
. AGRICULTURAL .flLMANC

FOR 1885.
Will Bont foatpuid on Romittance Elijht Oonls for Bluglo Copies, aud

Sixty Cents for Twolve Coploo. AddroBS,

BAER'S SONS,
NOS. 15 and NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA

TDOTE IS JIAKINO

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS -
AT 83.00 A DOZIH,

AT NO. 11X1 NOIITH QUEEN bTUEET,
JunlVUd LnncusUr,

eta.
cte.

how

the

iu.

ut 25 eta.
at 40 cte.

75 cte.

AXJt

STORAGE
WAREHOUSE,

Chestnut

1XC0RP0UATED IN
tioni over Onu and

Thn
tilled I'ald yrnrx.

dueH. Tlio
moiu

show Oin tmdii Rest over
this

and and
and nnd

iiald

be of

JOHN
17

l'a.

cahhiaof.h.U r

STANDARD OAltlUAOE WOIIK.

EDGERLEY $ CO.,
(Carriage Builders),

MARKET STREET, REAR OF FOSTOKriCE,
LANCASTER, 1A.

OUR LARUE STOCK Or

JUGtHES & CARRIAGES
Comprlors llio I.nt'nt Plj lc and llio iniwt Eln.

KBiilly FlnlKlird, WHICH WK OFFER AT
OREATI.Y RKDUCF.II I'RICEH.' ThoHUI'EElOR IJUAEITY OF OUR WORK
line loniiorqiicMlonod. Our work N in II no ni
imy iiiniln In tlm larger clllcx, iukIKOI.II AT
HALF THE TRICE. Now Is the Hum lomiler
urepilnff,

E.NCOURAUE FAIR DKAMNO
nd Honest Work. All Weik WARRANTEII.
REl'AIRI.VO FROJII'TEY ATTENHEI) TO.

Ono act of workmen especially uuiploycil lortlint
purpose.
, T A fow8EEiail81cItiltJx)fFlciirf. Olvo
usacnll, liovau tldAw

oUH WOH1C SUSTAINS OUlt WOIID.

SECOND GREAT ANNUAL Sl'RI.N'd

Carriage Sale!
--AT-

NORBECK & HILEY'S,

Corner Diiko & Vino Streels,

LANCASTER, FA.,

Saturday, March 21st,, 1885.

100 PINE VEHICLES I
ALL STYLES.

As Uni! (Quality nnd Workmanship as imy liutlt
In tlio City or County.

HUUUlF.i.Toiimid No-To-

FAMILY CARRIAUEP,
1 and I'H.El ONS,

MARKET WAGONS, Ac.

Alfo, a. Lariro Lot of hKCONHHANIi WORK
An Etra Tlno ExtviiKlon-To- p I'LATFORM

I'lUETON, for lour person', n Men w.ium
1)11 Ion nml Kic.llly aduilii'd at tlinlaln Fair

Also, Hood Kerond-Hani- l I'LATFORM L'AIIRI-OLE-

FH.ETON.
ALL WORK OUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR.

'1 Ills Weik will boon exhibition and ready for
liixpcctlon a week bcfolo tlio sale, be tli.it those
dealrini? Vehicles may brlnj; eoiiipelent Judges
to esanilno thu ciiine.

Our Woi k, mild at termor sale, li.i proven our
Hlnlciiiciilacurreitlu regard to quality, and
Bllll tontlnuo todeal falilv and honestly with
oiircuatouiciH. (julekaml Ijikd hjIcj rIvu ut
fair prollts. "TIiu ulliibluelipeniu U better lhaii
tllCHlmVllllllllK'.''

IKm't foijjol the day and date. Saloconniicncc9
at lia in , and'ip. in.

TERMS Four iiimith') note, with approved
Ulncoiint ulhiAcdCiiali purehaaurs.

UORBB0K &.MILEY.

ENOINK AND MttAiti. WOHKS.

t.

Steam Engine
-A- ND-

BOILER WOEKS.
AS WH HANDLE OUB OWN OOODS,

HAVE NO AGENTS,

CAN INSURE OUR PATRONS LOW 1'IIU Lu
AN II tJOOU WIM11C.

BOILERS.
Vei Uml and Hoi izon(al,Tiibuliii, Flue, Cylluder,

Mailne, Uiiublo-Dec- and I'ottalilu.
FURNACE WORK, RLAST-FU'ES- , STACKS,

Ac., Ac.
TANKS for Water, Acids and Oil.

HOISTING ENGINES.

ENGINES.
Vei Ileal and Hoi Izonlal. Stalionaiy, Horn tno

to sixty boreo iiower.
l'oilalilo Engine, on Wheels and SUN ; Six

Sizes 1,0, tf, 10, 15 and 30 homo powoi.

SAW MILLS.'
1'ony Jlills uuil Larno Mills, li.uk Mills and

Cob Mills.
Leather Rolleis, Tan Packcra, Trlpplo dealing

lor homo power.

PUMPS.
licit and Gear Pumps ; Mining Pumps ; Com- -

blued Pinups mid HeaturN.
C'eiltrlliiKal l'liinp, Hteaiu Pump.

(.(ill 111),', Pulleys, Fly wheels. Clamp Hexes,
HaiiKerH, t'ouplliiKs, Collars, Steel Steps and

Toes, Pullev Plates, Packing Roxes, Mill
Mill flushings, Ac., Ac., Ao.

PIPES.
Wrought lion, lorGas, Sleam and Water, Cast

lion Pliies.
Boiler Tubc-s- , Well Casting.

FITTINGS.
For Water and Steam Valvi'M. Cocks, Sleam

jiuiges, liaugii Cocks, Glass Water Gauges,
Safety Valvis, Whistles, GIols) Vahes,

Governoi-s,- ' Patent Lu- -

uricators, uniss uu uups, lifass
Tubes, Injectors or

Roller Feeders.
PACKING Houip, Asbestos, Gum and Plum-

bago.
HELTTNG Gum, Cotton and Leather.

CASTINGS Heavy and Light lion and Uiuse.
llollcrliou, Sheet lion, liar Iron,

mid Stee).

HEATERS
For JJHelllugs, Schools and Public Rulldliigs.

STEAM HEATING.
Estimates, Drawings and Pattern Weik

at Reasouablu Rates.
3-- Repalitng promptly and carefully at-

tended to. Addiess,

John Best & Son,
NO. 333 EAST FULTON STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
JanllS-lydA-

DISSOLVED IAKTNKnSUIlHAVING closed the Chestnut
Btrcet lion Woiks, I ucsliu to liifonn my old

and tlio putiHo generally, that I am stillriiUvons uolng located lu the l'cnn Iron
Couipany'a Works, North Plum street, wheto I
Ain making lion and Urass Castings of every de-
scription, and will be pleased to servo all who
may favor tno with their patronage. Fiem 4u
years oxporlenco In the business aud using the
best material and employing the best nicelmiiU-s-,

I am Biitlaned lcanguarauteoontlruBatlsr.ictIon.
Castings inado fitiiu a mlxtiiro of Iron and sleol
which are more lellablo for strength and dura-
bility than the best cast Iron known. V teeth
loll pinions, lolls and rolllng.inlll work a spec-
ialty. Castings niiidu of very Boftlron.aud bum
castings of every description. 1 have lUl the pat-
terns of Iho well and favorably known Slow ler
C'oru and Cob Crusher, refitted and Improved,
also on bund. Mills completely fitted up or lu

ts, to replace old ones which have boon In useImt veins, guaranteeing them toglvosatlsfaetlou.
R. C. UcCULLEY.

a

PENNA. OIOAH8 FHOJI $1.00 PEIt
Hundred up, nt

HARTMAN'3 YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

AINT-KAPIIAE- L WINKs
INFORMATION.

Tho Balnt-Riipha- Wlno has u delicious tlavuur
and Is drunk lu the piluclpal cities of Russia,
Get many, North unit tioutu Ametlcj, Gloat
lliltaln, India, and so on. Thu quantity exported
annually is Biilllcieiit proof et Itsstablllly and
staying powers, whllo for the leal connoisseur
tlicixi Is no wlno that can be conoldeicd its
superior,

Wlno Company, Valence,
Uepartiuent of thu Uioino (France.

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
flS-tl- No. H) EAST KING STREET.

M
til


